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millions of people have used it safely.

Unless there’s a rare and serious complication that’s not treated, there’s no risk to your future

pregnancies or to your overall health. Having an abortion doesn’t increase your risk for breast

cancer or affect your fertility. It doesn’t cause problems for future pregnancies like birth defects,

premature birth or low birth weight, ectopic pregnancy, miscarriage, or infant death.

DELIVERIES CAN BE MADE AT YOUR CONVINIENCE THROUGH ARRANGEMENTS, DO NOT HESITATE

TO CALL: +27781258009

We respect your right to privacy and all consultations are confidential.

CALL/ WHATSAPP +27781258009 DR. CYNTHIA MISSED UR MONTHLY PERIODS? DON’T STRESS,

ABORTION CLINICS

Deciding to terminate a pregnancy can be one of life's most difficult choices. If you have decided to

terminate your pregnancy, be assured that you are not alone. You matter and we are here to help

you. We provide assistance in specialized circumstances, including rape, genetic defects, fatal

anomalies and minor age patients with care and compassion.

Our counselling team can assist women where their decision or circumstances means that they

may require additional support. We recognize how difficult and sensitive the issue of an unplanned

pregnancy can be. Having worked in this field of health care for many years,

Is the abortion pill Safe?

The abortion pill or medical abortion safer than a surgical abortion but should only be considered in

the first 30 weeks of pregnancy.

What happens during a medication abortion?

Pregnancy needs a hormone called progesterone to grow normally. Misoprostol blocks your body’s

own progesterone, Some people feel nauseous or start bleeding after taking misoprostol but it’s not

common. with no side effects and 100% guaranteed, we use approved and trusted pills plus the

anti-bio tics which you apply after the termination is done to avoid complications which may occur

as a result of the termination process

For most people, the cramping and bleeding usually starts 1-4 hours after taking the misoprostol.

It’s normal to see large blood clots (up to the size of a lemon) or clumps of tissue when the abortion

is happening.

You can have your medication abortion at home or in another comfortable place that you choose.

You get to decide who you want to be with during your abortion, or you can go it alone. Because

medication abortion is similar to a miscarriage, many people feel like it’s more “natural” and less

invasive.

We have a 24 hour phone service in case of any concerns. About 90% of women feel relieved

following an elective abortion, and engage positively with their lives

Does the abortion pill have long-term side effects?

The abortion pill is really safe and effective. It’s a super common way to have an abortion, and

Preferred occupation Nurses
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1982-03-06 (42 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 4500 R per month

How much do you earn now 3000 R per month
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